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ESKIMO SCOUT WINS FITNESS TROPHY the award for outperforming over 200 other
private first class james itta center returned trainees in the physical testing here he shows
from US army advanced individual training at the trophy to brig general kenneth taylor left
ft ord calif carrying the first physical combat and brig general CE reid the two officers are
proficiencyprof ic bencyiency trophy ever won by an alaska nation-
al

assistant adjutants general of alaska for air and
guardsman itta whose home is barrow won army respectively

eskieskimomo scout james itta winsins
fiofirstrst ANG proficiency trophyrophy

an eskimo scout from bar-
row alaska has brought home
the first physical combat pro-
ficiencyficiency trophy won by a mem-
ber of the alaska army national
guard attending advanced indi-
vidual training at fort ord calif

private first class james itta
who joined the I1ast1stst scout bat-
talion alaska army national
guard in april 1969 returned
to his home this week carrying
the silver trophy

first term enlisteesenlistees in the
army national guard are re-
quired to attend basic trainingandtrainingand
advanced individual training at
various US army basic training
centers in the lower forty eight

itta was assigned to ft ord
calif as are most enlisteesenlistees inin
the alaska army guard he com-
pleted basic training in septem-
ber and then was assigned to
the advanced individual training
school where he was trained as
a field radio operator

A portion of the school currcurri-
culum

i

requires that each trainee
complete the combat proficiency
physical test

the test consists of five events
with a possible score of 100
points in each itta attained a
perfect score of 500 points to
win the trophy competing
against over 200 other trainees

mr and mrs miles itta who
now reside in fairbanks are the

parents of the 21 year old eski-
mo scout young itta is married
to the fonformerfonnerner judy huntington
daughter of jimmy huntington
well known husliahurlia dog racer the
couple have a year old son

following his return to bar-
row pfcpac itta will work as a pow-
er plant operator for the city of
barrowsenatorsermtoserator gravel

nwnedmembernamedmember
0offdasasdisasdisasterter relief

washington US senator
mike gravel alaskadalaskaD has been
named to the special subcom-
mittee on disaster relief accord-
ing to sen jennings randolph
chairman of the public works
committee

the subcommittee was es-
tablished inin order to contribute
to the more expeditious handling
of relief legislation for areas
severely damaged by natural cat
as trophies senator randolph
said

senator gravel said the sub-
committee will handle the hear-
ings on the mississippi gulf
coast disaster january 78 and 9
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ARCTICRCTIC CAT
snowmobile dealer

phone 4423232442 3232
PO boxz43box 143

kotzebue alaska 99752

SUBSCRIBES scR NOW01w
ARTIFACTS WANTED if ybfjyou
are going to sell old tirpe objects
please contact the alaska state
museum first if you have old
time things that need special
care you can lend them to the
museum for safekeepingsafe keeping and
display if your things aieare inthein the
alaska state museum they stay
in alaska contact jane wallen
director alaska state museum 4
pouch FM juneau alaska
99801 phone 5861224586 1224
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author dorothy jean ray introduction by vincent price

at
TUNDRA TIMES

CHENA BUILDING 510 second avenue fairbanks alaska
I1 or

send for the book at tundra timestimes box 1287 fairbanks alaska 99701

FAMOUS ESKIMO ARTISTS
read about florence malewotkuk of st lawrence island george

ahgupuk of shismarefshishmaref now of anchorage famed for his drawings on
caribou skin robert mayokokmayokokofcapeof cape prince of wales now of anchor-
age kivetorukKivetoruk moses of nome ronald senungetuk of cape prince of
wales now at university of alaska and many other famous artists
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